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current wedding special
£2500 package
available on selected dates in 2021
wedding room hire with separate civil ceremony room
prosecco or bottled beer reception drinks
sit down meal for up to 30 guests
glass of wine with the meal
prosecco toast with speeches
private evening reception bar with evening food
served to your guests
bridal suite with breakfast
a member of management will act as toastmaster
red or white ceremony carpet and cake stand
white table linen
our standard flower decorations

sample day menu

Homemade tomato and basil Soup served with a crusty roll
Poached mushrooms on bruschetta served in
a stilton and chervil sauce
Cornets of smoked salmon filled with atlantic prawns
and marie rose sauce
Goats cheese and red onion chutney filo parcels
drizzled with a raspberry coulis
oOo
shank of lamb marinated in rosemary and thyme
and served with a rich port and mushroom sauce
medallions of beef
braised in red wine, mushrooms and onions served with a red wine jus
Chicken breast stuffed with mozzarella, spinach and cherry tomatoes, wrapped in bacon.
Served with a balsamic reduction
Salmon fillet with a garlic, herb and panko crust
served with a white wine and dill sauce
Homemade vegetable en croute served in a pool of tomato and basil sauce
oOo
home-made baileys bread and butter pudding
classic chocolate fudge cake
home-made fruits of the forest cheesecake
tarte au citron drizzled with fruits of the forest

We can cater for special dietary requirements

Current rules
Weddings are allowed for up to 30 guest (please note this number includes 2
registrars and your photographer for the ceremony only, then 3 additional guests
can join for the wedding meal). Guests over 11 years old will have to wear a face
covering only for the duration of the ceremony

Payment terms

We require an initial deposit of £495
with the balance 30 days prior
• Please note you will need to book and pay for your registrar directly. We will
provide the information

Dressing of the room

We will happily set up any of your items on the day of your wedding. Should you
require chair covers to complete your look we can help you organize this

Show round

To organize a show round and discuss your options please contact The Barns 0n
01543 469191 or info@thebarnshotel.co.uk

